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January 25, 1966 

Deer Marshall, 

We are glad to hear from you, ad eecially glad to get 
yoa ace coning soon. ',sire loking forverd to seeing you 

the picturWand to he 
epsin. 

I have lost contact with Arrolo 1  don't !now whetter or not there is my hiring 
Herman is recovering from 44. attack of Bell's palsy which hit mm n suddenly and 
*doh is annoying but in his case, rertutately not painful. It paralyzes some 
of the facial muscles and distorts the face. 3e havenItt see n him for a weE-,k, 
but vhan last ce did'seehtm, he wee )(-,mitt;; slon ni,-e17. You knoT Herman, he 
didn t stop working.He bas sold the ilhein end his place on M 3t, Re is noWat 
his DuPont dircle reetatrant. If yoA went to write Mn, I suptose Linda's 
Cafeteria, Di: Pont Circle 1dg. will reach him. I do not know the exact address 
on Conn. AVee 

We are aboUt the sa a. I have be- han.iting, in which Lil has been nor then 
inveluablehe keeps busy typing my notes end things like that when she isn't 
working 4 On e draft, etc. This is another reason I'm pled you are coming bare 
I made not on saw of the fascinating things you told me but they no not do 
juetics-:to the lenguege you need so 1 went;to sit you down in front of a tape 
and have you retell the stories,' especially about the trip to your school with 
the waterfowl atone en overloaded load, thi!: story of th 	

I
f- snake, an that is the 

Lebanese. Also, your first vit to a native will-se, where the chief sea' a 
you women for e dhloken!.,Tn one o the be ks I'm workin7 on, I ,qtant to 
inaluda the entire story 4,,f,the ,"Geese For Peace. Think about any other that 
might be 'interesting that r ma? h.!!ve forgotten. 

You neVer. answered the lettr about the sketches. If you still have that 
(was it POngolese) art, we know il\ man who said he could handle all of it, if 
it was all. like the semres:we sh46wed him. 

, 	- 
I'm really pino to get t";lospictures, though 1  rF,grpt the loss ofthe othg n 
the State Dept. mail. Too b*ed thiese are not suitable for reproduction, dwe 
cherish them ee souvenirs.: 	H 

f 	 , 
Her's deughter hes her*ster!s degree except, T he'leve, for completing 
her #esis. She has grOwn4oto a tine you women, for which Barman can at least 
share In the credit. Irbr a j;en to mie9 xtftwe motherless dueghter while 
warkIng as he worked,javistiingevery fine thing he could on her without her 
gattin;g spoiled, is an eloroenttribute to both o them! 

If you haven't had any recent word on the ducks and geese lately, how about 
writing some of the people you 4.,eft them with for a report Ask that Lebanese 
to have a picture taken, with his geese if he hasn't traded them away or eaten 
them, and his wife. Do it e4on,Ywill you, so you can get a reply by the time 
you coca. I'd be qutte interearned in knowing if those to whom you gave them did 
sharaOheir progeny, as you 8 	• 
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